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Our country sets aside an entire month to exclusively ,'celebrate"
the very things that God says are detestable.

Woe to those who call eail good and good eail, who put darkness for light
and light for darkness, who put bitter for sweet and sweet for bitter. Woe
to those who are wise in their own eyes and cleuer in their oran sight.

-Iealah 5:2A,21-

Leviticus 18

21 "'Do not give any of your children to be sacrificed to Molech, for you
must not profane the name of your God. I am the L2RD. 2Timothy3:16

Molech: The (falseJ god/chief diety of the Ammonites.

A woman must not wear men's clothing, nor a man wear women,s
ctothins' for the L2RD r?#j,f"";/,33f 

lf,u?nr"'who 
does this'

So God created rnan in his own image, in the image of God
he created him; male and female he created them.

-Genesis 1:27-

!"'Do not defile yourselves in any of fhese ways, because this is how
the nations that I am going to drive out before you became defiled.
25 Even the land was defiled; so / punished it for its sin, and the land
vomited out lfs inhabitants.

vomif: kaw-LAW' vomit. (spue out) 8x totat in 0.T.

26 But you must keep my decrees and my laws. The native-born and the
a/lens living among you must not do any of fhese defesfab/e things,
27 for allthese things were done by the people who lived in the land

before you, and the land became defiled.
28 And if you defile the land, it willvomit yau out as if yomifed out the
nations that were before you.
p"'Everyone who does any of these defesfab/e things-- such persons
musf be cut aff fram their people.
30 Keep my requirements and do not follow any of fhe detesfab/e

custorns that were practiced before you came and do not defile
yourselves with them. I am the LORD your God."'

Revetation 3
1L"To the angel of the church in Laodlcea write: These are the words of
the Amen, the faithfut and true witness, the ruler of God,s creation.
15 I know your deeds, that you are neither cold nor hot. I wish you were
either one or the other!
1b so, because you are lukewarm-- neither hot nor cotd-- / am about to
spit you out of my mouth.

lukewarm.0nLy here in N.T, Indifferent, halftrearted, unconcerned
spit out:0nl.y here in N.T. Vomit, spue - Strong's Throw up- Thaye/s6reekBefinitions

Wandering the hillsides of complacency, Grazing in apathetic fields,
Drinking from still waters of indifference, so far from the shepherd's will,

The created fail to fulfill the Creator's perfect plan,
And He cries as He hears the silence of the lambs

Songwriters: Harrie Mccollough / Joyce Martin Sanders

There is a toleration which is treachery. There is a peace which issues
in paralysis, There are hours when the church must say ,'No,, to those
who should ask communion with her, in the doing of her work, upon
the basis of compromise. such standing aloof may produce ostracism
and persecution; but it will maintain power and influence. The reason
why men do not look to the church today is that she has destroyed her
own influence by compromise. - G. Campbell Morgan

L7- You say, 'l am rich; I have acquired wealth and do not need a thing.,
But you do not realize that you are wretched, pitifu{, poor, blind and
naked.
73 I counsel you to buy from me gold refined in the fire, so you can
become rich; and white ctothes to wear, so you can cover your shameful
nakedness; and salve to put on your eyes, so you can see.
LZ Those whom I love I rebuke and disciptine. so be earnest, and repent.
20" Here I aml I stand at the door and knock. lf anyone hears my voice
and opens the door, I will come in and eat with him, and he with me.
A To him who overcomes, / witl give the right to sit with me on my
throne, just as I overcame and sat down with my Father on his throne.
22 He who has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says to the
churches."

The finalform of world religion will be apostate, satanic, and blasphemous
-John Watvoord, Theotogian, Pastor, and former president of 0attas TheotogicaI Seminary-

"A Nation Morally Corrupt"


